



















A geographic study on the commodification of rural spaces and the system of 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：  The commodification of rural spaces signifies to utilize the regional 
resources found in rural spaces for various purposes. This study clarifies the role that the 
commodification of rural spaces has played in sustaining farming and rural areas and promoting the 
coexistence of urban and rural areas in British Columbia, Canada mainly based on our field surveys. 
There are regional differences in the way of commodifying rural resources, which reflect physical 
conditions, accessibility to metropolitan centers, and local agricultural activities. These 
differences are also due to the temporal variations of consumers' activities in the time scale of 
daily, weekly, yearly and lifetime, while reflecting the difference in such spatial scales as local,
 metropolitan, provincial, national and global. The commodification of rural spaces, which is much 
more advanced than that of Japan, plays an important role in promoting the symbiotic relationships 



































































































































































































































































































































なもの、 週末、 年次休暇、 退職後といった
スケールの違いごとに、 異なった形のものが
ある。また、 消費者を引きつける範囲からみ
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